April 15, 2018

Dear All-Star:

On behalf of the Wisconsin Fastpitch Softball Coaches Association, it is our pleasure to inform you that you have
been chosen to participate in the 23rd Annual Wisconsin High School Girls All Star Softball Series. The All-Star
Series will be held on June 11th and 12th in the Wisconsin Dells. In order for this event to run smoothly, there are
a number of things that need to get done in a short amount of time, so please be aware of any deadlines that you
need to meet. This is a busy time of year for everyone so please make sure to do your part to meet the
requirements outlined to make this a successful event for everyone.
You must first confirm your attendance. A link for a Google form to accept your selection has been sent to your email
provided in your nomination. Please indicate whether or not you are able to participate. You must do this ASAP and
no later than midnight Friday, April 20th otherwise players on the waiting list will be contacted to take your
place.
Next you will want to go to our website: www.wfsca.org and complete the necessary items under the All Star
Game link on the bottom of the page. Items to complete on our website include: the athlete biography and the
banquet information. We need the Athlete Biography information completed by midnight Friday, April 27th.
Banquet tickets can be purchased on-line up until midnight Monday, June 4th. If parents, coaches, friends
or family want to attend the banquet the cost is $28 per person, there is no charge for the All-Star.
You also must begin collecting contributions. Each player is required to collect $300 worth of sponsorships and
donations. Proceeds from our All-Star series will benefit the Special Olympics of Wisconsin. Start this TODAY
since it is time consuming and you have just weeks to complete. Please refer to enclosed handouts for more
information. Sponsorship and donations need to be turned in by Friday, May 18th. Donations will still be
accepted after this date; however, there is no guarantee they will be included in the program. If you raise above
the minimum you will be able to select incentive items. This is done on the site as well and must be completed by
May 25th to guarantee you will get the sizes and items you have earned.
You will need to bring your own team uniform for the game. Catchers need to bring their own equipment. If you
have your own bat and/or helmet, please bring it, but bats and helmets will also be provided by your All Star
coach.
The All Star teams will be staying at the Chula Vista in Wisconsin Dells. The banquet will be held here as well.
The WFSCA will provide the All Star players with lodging, pizza lunch on Monday, banquet meal on Monday and
breakfast on Tuesday. Tuesday’s games will be played at Woodside Sports Complex in the Dells.
The WFSCA has a special rate for families at the Chula Vista of $139 and you need to mention the WFSCA
when you call. The booking ID is G01646. If your family would like to stay at the Chula Vista, please call (855)
322-1796.
Congrats! We look forward to meeting and working with you!

Sincerely,

Jared Faherty & Tim Whitford
WFSCA All-Star Series Coordinators

